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WEDNESDAY JANUARY. 13 M

HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OT 
ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

Local News.
— Fresh Oystersand Utah cheese 

at the Peoples Meat Market.
_ T. B Janies had business be 

fore the county court this we*-k.
_ We noticed our friend James 

Mahon in town last Thursday.
_ Supt. W. C. Byrd has been 

yery ill but is now convalescent.
_ Mrs. A. J. McKinnon is report 

ed on the sick list.
—A fine line of the best groceries, 

ham and bacon at N. Brown A Sens-
—W. B. Johnson, of Silver creek 

had business in Burns last Friday.
—Geo Smyth, of Diamond, was 

in Berns the latter part of 
week.

—J. C Garrett was in town 
terday shaking hands with 
many friends.

—The union bimetallic party will 
meet at the court house Saturday, 
Jan. 16

—Send in your orders for Wool 
boots. German socks. Rubbers and 
Overshot8 to N. Brown A Sons. .

— Don't forget that The Times-I 
Herald does the best Job Printing1 
and at prices vou can afford.

—Cash and the best price paid 
’ r Harney County Warrants at 
N. Brown A Sons.

—The County Clerk issued mar
riage license to James Brock to [ 
wed Mrs. Eliza Sebring since our 
last issue.

—Several citizens from Harnev 
were in town this week, among 
whom we noticed Messrs. Bennett, 
Loggan, King, Shown, and Bun
vard.

—J. W. Biggs has purchased the 
Trement hotel building in Harney, 
of Sam Miller and will move the 
same to Burns in a short time.

—Win Longgood has purchased 
the two south lots of the block south 
of The Times-Herald oilice and is 
fencing them this week.

—II. B. Symes retires from the 
Hotel Burns tomorrow and C. M 
McClain takes charge. There is 
plenty of go in “Dude" and 
wish him success.

—County Court is still in session
—Leaf Lard at the Peoples Meat 

Market.
—The legislature convened last 

Monday.
— Having a little snow today 

for a change.
— Several of our citizens are put

ting up ice for use next summer.
—Fresh meats always on hands 

at the Peoples Meat Market.
—New hosiery for Ladies, Misses 

and children at N. Brown A Sons.
— Mail orders will receive prompt 

attention, the lowest prices and best 
goods at N. Brown A Sons.

recently
on busi- fnr p]ajn

sold

—Fashionable dress making by 
Mrs. Kilbury at her rooms at The 
Burns.

— Harney County Warrants 
wanted by N. Brown A Sons. 
Highest cash price paid.

—Guns, Bicycles, Mowers and 
all kinds of machinery repaired 
promptly and satisfactorily at the 
C. H. Voegtly Hardware «tore

1

— Remember when in town and 
hungry Mrs. Belle Geer will : et be
fore you a first class meal for two- 
bits.

—Chas. Voegtley w .nt« those 
in need of furniture to give him a 
call. He has a complete line of 
chairs, rockers, bed room sets. etc.

—Mrs. Martha Adams, who now 
occupies the Geo Youi g nsidencej 

/ solicits the patronage of the public 
i sewing, repairing and 

cleaning gentlemen’s clothing.
' —When you want beef. pork.
I mutton, venison, sausage, pure leaf 
■lard and tallow or anv kind of
i fresh < r salt

at as cheap rate as the I railways,

i

last

yes 
his

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Rejxjrt

his 
his

—F. S. Reider was 
called to San Francisco 
ness.

—Thos. Anderson has
interest in the Star saloon to 
partner Robt. Angevine.

—State levy of taxes 4 mills retail, 
making a total of 27 mills. The ’ 
tax last year was 29.8 mills.

—N. Brown A Sons will leceive
within ten days a full line of new1, l 
goods consisting of a full line of j 
dress goods, the latest out in spring .
wear,

—Hugh Smith is no v doing the! 

butcher act for our citizens. Hugh 
will endeavor to keep his shop sup- - the house and lot south of \V. N. 
plied with the best of beef, pork and . Jorgensen. His friends wish an 
mutton. I explanation.

—Remember that when you] 
want an article that is not kept in . 
any other Btore in town, Worthing
ton is likely to have it as he usual-1 Harnev to Burns before spring, 
ly keeps almost any article.

—A Wintermier and E. Bucklev 
both of Sil vies, were visitors to cur 
burg” the latter part of last week.
—J H. Neal of Happy Valley . 

was doing business with our mer I 
chants lastwiek.

—We acknowledge a pleasant 
call from ex Commissioner Win. 
Altnow this week.

—Surveyor M. FitzGerald and 
the viewers are at work on the road 
between here and the bridge 
mill.

—We noticed R. R. Sitz, 
Swain, Herman Ruh and 
Dickenson of Laweu on eur 
this week.

—L. M. Brown and Thos.
have gone to the I’-ranch for a few 
•lays outing. They are expected 
home tomorrow

i
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—J. W. Sayer has received 
famous gramophone It is a 
machine, but unfortunately a’most 
all the records were ruined while 
en route, making it necessary for 
Mr. S. to send for more.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY pureI

I
r

—Call and Be t>c new grods at 
Mrs. A. A. Cowin - Millinery store.

— Remember Hugh Smith, our 
butcher, is selling meat at redue <1 
prices

—Jorgensen has the finest and 
best lot of goods that ever came to 
Burns; go and see for yourself. 
He is also taking Cabinet Photo«, 
at $3 per dozen. Do not forget to 
go and see what he has on hand.

— B. H. Langley and H. Adam«, 
traveling freight agents for the 

meats, whole sale oribreet Northern and 0. R. A N, 
respectively, have been

I

L’quor license is« 
aid A Altnow at Dr

Petition for road 
approved and Walt 
Zeigler and John 
pointed viewers, M. 1 
veyor.

J. O. Bunvard ;< ■ 
visor of road distrii

Viewers appoim 
road from the brid 
er’s mill through th 
Chas Zeigler, Win. 
G. Smith, M. Fitzt 1

Viewers appoint*
cheapest, call on Hugh Smith, the doing our town and vicinity for the swanip ro ] ]]

' M. FitzGerald sun 
The books and 

clerk ex.i 
proved.

lv uenvereu, iree oi cnarge.---------------------- |
—A. Venator and wife were visit-, 

ing in our town for several days 
this week and left for home yester
day accompanied by the former's 
mother.

— Frank Miller has purchased I

want an estimate of the stock that 
will be shipped out of our com tv I 
next spring. They left t his morn- ■ count v 
ing for Lakeview.

NOTICE. Lost.—On the st 
“Loversknot” seni! 
small diamond centAll accounts on Subscription or 

otheiwisedue The Times Herald | please h ave at tin 
up to January 1 1897, are payable <-vive an appropriai* 

. to me and an earlv settlement either i
\\ e understand that McKinnon • |,y cash or note is requested.

and Newman have contracts to 
move several buildings from

-Miss Rovia Swank, of Portland - Warm SpringS(

W C. Byrd.
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oiitruct-
—The county clerk’s report for 

the six months beginning July 1st. 
and ending Dec. 31st. shows that 
$512 75 was taken in for the county 
as recorders fees

I
—G. A. Reinhold formerly book | 

keeper for the P. L. 8. Co., and a 
nephew of Henry Miller is attorney 
for a large estate in Geo-gia and 
will receive a $10000 fee for his | 
services.

—The P. L. 8. Co’s, office build
ing is now on the Co’s, block in this | fe?ted in |,eba|f of the Hchools of ‘ 
place, and will soon be ready for Harney county. *
occupancy. This fine two story I Resolved, that our thanks are 
building is quite an addition to'due to the people of Burns ami vi 
Burns. feinity for the deep concern which

-The Rebekah lodge of thi J they are ever ready to manifest in 

place installed officers last Wednes
day evening, after which all par
took of an elegant supper prepared 
for the occasion by the ladies.

— Mart Baker and wife of the 
, were guests of I 

friends in Burns for several days.

We, the committe on resolutions,’ 
beg leave to submit the following: 1 

Whereas, the Eighth Annual 
' Institute of Harney county is about 
' to close after a very interesting and | A 
I instructive session under the man- plea 
lagement of County Supt. Byrd, com 
assisted by Prof Peebles of the mor 
Burns school, therefore be it labil

Resolved, that we extend our I pay 
I thanks to Supt. Byrd for his efforts 
|and for the interest he has mani-

Henio I. ¡I

Notice.

Notici»

me will 
settle ac- 
need of

boarding h< se of Mrs, 
i pu tifi ion of

The
Belle Geer, has the 
being first class in ev< r particular, 
and Mrs. Geer is deter mined that 
her house shall not lose its present 
standing, lAit by every means in 
her power will endeavor to increase 
its popularity. One meal at her 
table is convincing proof of her 
cuisine ability

the a 1 important wotk of educa
tion.

Resolved, that the valuable aid 
given at our evening entertainments 

I by the Burns Brass Band is deserv
ing of special mention, as theiu 
music was excellent.

Resolved, that a copy of these
a friend of Mrs. J. 
visiting the latter, 
expects to spend the

—Ilenrv Felton,
Ade or Racine and
started for the desert on a 
expedition last Monday.

Found.—The place to buy Can- week.
dies, nuts, tovs, cigars, tobacco’s, of the Times in this ¡»lace 
book«, stationary or anything usual
ly kept in a Variety Bazar or Rack
et store, is at Worthington’s, be
cause he ha» the largest stock, 
cheapest prices and best goods in 
any of his lines.

—A few more Ladies, Misses and 
■ childrens cloaks left. I he chilly 
winds of spring are nearly hera, a 
warm wrap is very essential to pre 
serve the health of your mothers. 

. wives and daughters, t all at N.
Brown A Sons and get bargain» in 
these good» for they must be sold 
at any figure. We cannot afford 
to carry them over.

I

winter here - Mr. Baker now hold« the position , re8olutions be given thft Harney 
[of foreman for Hardin A Riley county papers for publication.

Thos. Lahey, i formerly held by Isaac Foster. ' Chas. H. Leonard.)
Ton Waltnn __ __ . . ('mu V L'WL'f f

Thos.
Leu

—Henry Lyons who left here last 
June with a band of sheep to drive 
to Syracuse, Neb., has returned 
Mr. Lyons was six months on the 
road leaving Huntington .Tune 1st 
There were 13000 sheen belonging 
to Gibson, Guthrie A Foss, a firm 
in Nehraska.

—Lee Cab!well ha» tak en charge 
of the Henry Cheatham barbershop 
where he will be pleased to meet 
all his friends and former patrons 
Lee’s ability as a barter is above 
the average, we therefore have no 
hesitancy in recammending him to 
our rea lers. Give him a call

Walton —The District Sijver Advocate,' 
hunting V ] J N | j piJblished at Vab,| 

reached our table the first of the i 
John E. Roberts formerly 

______7___ ’ '7_ _ J wields 
the editorial p*n of the new paper 
The Advocate enters the field to 
espouse the cause of the Union Free 
Silver party. We wish it success.

—We mentioned in our last is 
sue that Chris Lackman was dig
ging the well on the Hanley prop
erty, which was a mistake. Mr. 
Lackman is digging a well on the 
P. I, S. Co. block. L R. Mehaffey 
has finished the well on the Hanley 
property and has begun on one for 
our popular druggist H. W. Wel
come, who contemplates building 
in the western part of town in the 
near future.

I

*

Chas. Newell, 
R. M. Brooks

Coin

County Court Proceedings.

The sheriff ordered to file a bond 
in the sum of 120,000. as tax col
let tor of this county on or before 
March 1st, 1897

It appearing that the present 
b ind <>f the treasurer was insuffi- 
ciei.t, it was ordered that he file a 
new undertaking on or before March 
1st 1897, in the sum of $20,000. 
No surety upon such bond will be 
accepted for any s >m greater than 
that on which he paid taxes for the 
year 1895.

H. C. Payne received as a coun- i 
ty charge.

The reports of the various road 
supervisors received and approved. ’
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OOFYRICHTa Ao. 
Anyone RRndlnff a nketrh and deacrlptlon may 

quickly aarertaln, fr«e, whether an Invention is 
probably patentable. Communication«! strictly 
Confidential. Oldr-ec mrenry foriM-curintc |>af«*nte 
in America. W«* bar« a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn A Co receive 
•pecial notice in the

8CIE' IFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully .fr.tml, lurimrt SmiWum of 

iroal, *Mkiy,t«rmii|.3<>ia taer, 
I an in i. oopiaa and Hod
'M ox 1'4 rr.ni mui fraa. Addraea 

MUNN A CO., •
I liraadway, New 1 ark.

anS?>i*? the popular comp...«»
•nd^Dlrector of Muilc at Harri«.n'a Theatre,

— York, March let. 1»M. 
Mesara J>hn F. bt»a*i</b

Dear Sira —I harerlreo /our Ruarían Out 
Violin Strin«, a tborou«h trial, and am pleat- 
•4 to state that the, are the beet tone<l and 
Boat durable atrtn«a 1 have ever uae<l

Tour» reapt., DAVK BRAHAM


